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i-an- services. i impressive. Our German fellow! NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.The close of the penitential season citizens, of whom the membership of
and the advent of Easter was ap- - the church is mainly composed, A GOOD BED,propnately celebrated in this city with an eye for the beautiful charac
yesceruay, gpectaiiy by the differ- - tenstic or that people, had most
cnt Episcopal, and the Catholic and 1 elegantly and elaborately decorated

index to New advertisements
P. Christ Ice Cream
KM McIntire Novelties
B F Penny Fine Clothing
Munijs Bros Pharmacists
W M Cumming Mattresses
Tay lor's Bazaar Every day
James Wilson Houses and lots for sale.

For other locals see fourth page

Lutheran churehes. The attendance their . besmtifui house of worship As is
.

well known, insures HEALTH and COMFORT toowith profusion of flowers, both; A fine Mattress which needs Renovating is neither health- -
was large at all these places of wor
ship, and the services were of an nn-- cultivated and wild, together nor COmtoltable. 1 Will RENOVATE oldthei'" your MattreSSusually interesting and impressive ferns and evergreens, so that
character. raptured eye, turning in any direc j

n ?R&22-J?- Same y011 leaVe ordeI. and do theAnd who will be Queen of the
ST. JOHN S CHURCH. tion, was greeted with a vision of!worK rKurtKLY. Ur I will make you a new MattressMay this year.

cheap. I also sell SPRINGS, made to fit.At St. John's, in the forenoon, the floral beauty arranged by fair and
Best assortment of fishing tackle Call and leave order or use the mails.

Yours for service,
can be found at the N. Jacobi Hdw
Co. t

congregation was largp. The church cunning hands, which was almo5t
was beautifully decorated with bewildering in its loveliness. It was
flowers and evergreens; the former a day of which floral decorations
being in profusion. Dr Carmichael were appropriately emblematical,Lient is now over, but wd hear of

i

no entertainments being booked for
...cntsiathc most elegant form it W. M. GUMMING,

Opposite City Hall.
the Opera House at present.

preached an excellent sermon and the jand our Lutheran friends had cer-cho- ir,

which is composed entirely of tainly made the best use of
ladies, .rendered some of the most the means'at their command. All

LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUICE

Comfort and economy are to be- (J

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
4 4 found in the use of oil stoves. Sold

by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t
delightful music. In the afternoon the services of the day were deeply
there was a choral service for interesting, and those of the Sun-th- e

children of the Sunday day School were especially so. Much
jbined with the medicinal
ies of plant: known to ue

. a flip. Tinmnti School, but on this occasion the at- - pains had been taken to have goodI tendance was not so rarere as is music for the occasion and this fea- -hteni, iormiug
d effective laxative to peium-- usually the case at these services on ture of the service was crowned

Easter Sunday. Just near the with complete success. The music

There was a fair supply of wood
in the market to day and it was sold
from the flats at reasonable figures.

The improvements now going on
in different parts of the city are
noticeable as not only being needed
but of a substantial character.

kntlv cure riaDiiucu uut- -

church, however, it began to rain was carefully selected, was weddeditioo, and the many uis uc--

EVERY DAY.
A new lot of novelties in Ribbons, a new lot of nov-

elties in Lace and Leghorn Hats, a new lot of novelties in
fine Flowers, in long sprays and wreaths, novelties in fans,
novelties in Parasols, Summer-Ribbe- d Underwear, novelties
in Summer Corsets, in Laces and Lace Flouncing. A large
stock to select from. Fashionable Goods and Low Prices
are the two among the many inducements offered to all pur--

3din on 'a weak or inactive and hundreds who desired to attend to appropriate words and through
irlition of the were thus deterred. Many of those thorough preparation and practice,

i ...... i
IDNEYS. LIVER m BOWELS. nave preferred a request that the was well ..rendered by the Sunday

excellent remedy known to
Itu the most

If the liver and kidneys are slug-
gish and inactive, Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

will arouse them to prompt and
regular action. Take it now.

ME THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

services be repeated next Sunday. School, by the choir and by those
Those who were not present missed who took special part in the pro-somethi- ng

really delightful. The gramme. The church was crowded
children all marched in procession to its utmost capacity at every ser- -

When one is Dilious or Constipated
SO THAT

ciicibcrs atI ELOOD, REFRE8Hlna Btstr,
HEALTH and 8TREN0TH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

and singing from the Sunday School vice and all seemed imbued with the
rooms to the church and up the aisle spirit of the joyous anniversary of

rcry one is using it and all are to the place assigned them, and as which they were reminded, by all
each class was called it advanced the nleasant surroundiners.lighted with it.

Ready mixed paints and stains,
white lead, oil and varnishes. For
low prices and good reliable goods
go to the S. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

With ZebVance in the Senate and
the Zb Vance cook stove in your
kitchen the country will be safe and
your home happy. N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. t

ASK YOUR DRUOGIS i row

hrHUP or nc
rj -

to the chancel where it was received ST. thomas' pro-cathedra- l.

by Capt. Catlett, the Superintend"-- ' This festival was celebrated with
ent. Besides its Easter offerings great solemnity. The altar was
each class carried part of a husre most nrofuselv decorated with flow- -

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

tfJPORMA FIG SYRUP CO.

kkm

kk
7 .

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, butterfly, which was attached by ers and candles, and was a brilliantWAWUE. KY. NEW YORK. N. K

Capt. Catlett to a chrysalis on the sight to behold. Great credit is dued iy iv
stage, the whole when complete, to those who had charge of theTh Invalids Hope.
ormingone beautiful whole. The festooning of the sanctuary as muchseemingly incurable cases .of blood

. . ,1.--, rn-ir- tthmimntfcim
my

There was a smart shower yester
day afternoon, accompanied by hail,
which had the effect, as usual, of
cooling the atmosphere.

Mr. P. Christ, on Market street,
next door to this office, is now pre

music was very fine, the ladies of taste was shown in the act. First
the choir having been assisted by mass was celebrated at 7 a. in. by

0, lUlalTll, illiu luvuuiaiiam
been cured by B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
), wide by the Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Write to them for hook filled with con- - Mr. W. N. Jacobs on the cornet. Rev. Father Moore. He spoke in an bazaar,ST. jamks' episcopal church. appropriate manner of the festival

The advent of Easter was herald- - of the resurrection of our Lord, arid 'paring to furnish ice cream, deliver
ered in any part of the city.

ng proof.
W. B. Raider, living 7 miles from Athens,

"For several yesrs I suffered edat this church by the singing of congratulated the congregation onrunning ulcers, which doctors treated The Easter cards this year arepronounced incurable. A slngie bottle of lib Market Street, U- T Wilmington, N. 0.
N. B. The trade supplied at a liberal discount.

15 did me more gouu uiun an tuu uuu- -I

kept on using it and every ulcer really elegant in design, and the
bookstores have had a lively trade inhi"

a beautiful carol in the tower at the large number of those who ap
sunrise yesterday morning, in which proached Holy Communion, stating
the charming voices of seventy five that the number far exceeded that
children rose like an incense offering of any similar occasion in the past
to the newly awakening day, As The most elaborate part of the cele

C. Kinard & son. Towalia. ua,, writes:
lmln a neieiiwr fo try B. B. B. lor ca- -

The oyster season will soon bel widen he t honour incurable, as it Had
Isted all treatment. It delighted him, and

them within the past week.

Three ladies were added by letter
to the membership of Brooklyn
Baptist Church at the services last
night ,

tButiln? its use he was cured sojund and their rich and sweet voices, all in bration took place at High Mass at
perfect accord, floated out and be-- 10:30 a. m., which was celebrated byLawson. East Point. Ga., writes: "My

over, and in fact there are none
brought here now from New River,
our present supply being gathered
on the different sounds in this

gTOP AND THINK OP OUB REASONABLE
low prices for! tod scrofula 15 years. She kept growing

she lost Iter hair and her skin broke
tearfully. Debility, emaciation and no
eute followed. After physicians and nu--

came a part of the circumambient Rev. Father Hill. The singing on
air and mellowed by the distance this occasion was the finest ever in
they became possessed of a weird this church, consisting of the follow
and almost supernatural charm, ing:

vicinity. CLOTHING.i advertised medicines failed, I tried B.
.and her recovery was rapid and com- - Indications.

For North Carolina, slightly coolerMr secor. Baltimore, Md.. writes: "I Kyrie, Leonard; Gloria, St. Clair?richiin indescribable sweetness. Regu
ferea from weak back and rheumatism. B. and fair weather.ar services were held in the Credo, St. Clair; Et incarnatus est.,.has proven to be the only medicine that BOY'S SUITS

From 81.75 and Upwards.
leme relief." morning and afternoon, besides The dry goods stores have besna children's special service at 5p..m.kraes C. Mund, Ast ,

Four coaches, packed with peo-

ple, even to the platforms, were
taken down on the Seacoast Rail-
road yesterday afternoon.

People old and young are begin
ning to flock to the Sound when-
ever they can get an opportunity to
leave the city,

Make your house secure by put
ting burglar proof locks on your
blinds and windows. For sale by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

thronged to-da- y with ladies engaged
in selecting summer goods, the deLarge congregations were in attendDRUGGIST.

FULL LINE OF PURE DRUGS AND ance at all the services, which were Gentlemen's Suits,
From 83.75 and Upwards.

especially appropriate to the occas--
alcals. Physicians' Prescriptions a SDe- -

signs of which this year, are very
attractive, and the salesmen have
had a busy time in showing and
selling the different styles of fabrics.

Faney and Toilet Articles In great va-Artes-

Well Mineral Water: come In
ion ana were impressively interest-
ing and instructive. The music wastrya glass FREE. jan!5
especially adapted to the occasion

Young's Cough BalsamiSTOKLEY,S.', and was of a high --.order of merit.
The floral designs, although not is a remedy that is selling entir elykWE APE NOW PRE From 75c up to S5.75.upon its m erits and is guaranteed toelaborate, v. ere in excellent taste- -

pared to accommodate relieve and cure all chronic andreflecting much credit upon thoseno
acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitiswho had charge of their arrangement

may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters and Consumption. For sale whole

The sociable of the Hibernian
Benovelent Society will be given at
their hall to night. There will be
music by the Italian band and the
ladies will provide refreshments. It
promises to be a truly delightful
and enjoyable event and we trust
that there will be a large

Raff;Et resurescit, St. Clair; Lauda
Zion, Lambellotti; Sanctus, Fisk;
Benedictus, Fisk; Agnus Dei, Fisk;
Laudate Dominam, Novello. Great
credit is due the members of the
choir for the masterly manner in
which they rendered their various
parts and especially the soloists,
Mrs. Watters and Miss Allen, so-

pranos, Mr3. Donlon, alto, Mr. Reily,
tenor and Messrs. Grant and Hig-gin- s,

bassos. A greatfeature of the
singing was the solos rendered by
Mrs. Watters. This estimable lady
has a most pleasing voice, pure and
clear in the upper notes and equally
firm and full in the lower ones. At
7:30 p. m. vespers and benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament took place.
These services were held, with the
same solemnity as those of the
morning. Too much praise can not
be given to Prof. Raff, the brilliant
and efficient organist and director of
the choir of St. Thomas, who spared
neither time nor energy in perfect
ing the singers in their various
parts.

sale and retail by Munds Brothers.hid on the coast. We have made specla
watioos for the Season.

DIED.
In this city, this mornlncr. Miss MARY

in save irum iu to 15 per cent by canine amiexamining my line of Goods.

B. F. PENNY.
apl 22 W

ANN MURPHY, in the nth year of her age.
jrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters uuuce ui lunerai in me moraing papers.)

There was a peculiar chastness in
the floral groupings which was
pleasantly noticeable and which
left a most agreeable impression on
all who had the good fortune to
behold them.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

The services at this church were
of an extremely interesting charac-
ter and all of them were enjoyed by
unusually large congregations. The

The sidewalk at Grace M. E' Notice.?i Served Promptly and in any
P w. n. STOKLEY, iable.QN AND AFTER TO-DA- Y I WILL BE PRE-par- ed

to furnish my customers and friends

with ICE CREAM. Delivered in any part of
the city. Orders received and promptly filled.

aplJSlt . . P. CHRIST.

Church, corner of Fourth and Mu-
lberry streets, is being put in proper
shape and will soon be completed.
When this is done the means of
entering the building will be much
improved and the general exterior

1 A lO V I i i t .

The National Life
AND ! music was especially adapted to the

appearance will be beautified.aturity Association
A Pleasing. Sense

WASHINGTON. D. C.

TSmBEHNIAN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
Sociable at theirHall, on Third st, (opposite CityEaster Monday he?Night,

ets admitting Lady and Gentleman" $1 00rl"dies' and Children's Tickets 25c7Mnsichv th
Mal ?,?tand, mltte of Arrangments
JMas MaaSe . swtenej:

I Easter Egg Hunt,
rjTHERE WILL BE AN EASTER EGG HUNT
in the grounds attached to Churchon Tuesday afternoon, at 4 o'ctoSc.

Lawn Mowers,
Best on the Market!

occasion, and was rendered admi-
rably and with true musical effect-Th- e

floral docorations were superb,
and consisted in part of a cross xf
calla lilies on the altar, which was
most beatifully arranged, and an
elegant bouquet on the font sur-
mounted by two doves, all of which
were suggestively emblematical of
the day and of the suffering and

Of health and strength renewed and
of easeand comfort follows the use
of Syrup of Figs, as it acts in harto.

mony with nature to effectually
$314,072.19

None.

.$120,082Jil
cleanse the system when costive or10 Members
bilious. For sale in 50c. and $1.00
bottles by all leading druggists.O- -

! resurrection of our risen Lord. There
An Raster eercr hunt will take place ' were other designs of rare excel- -

Vestry Elections.

The different Episcopal churches
of the city, in accordance with a
time-honor- ed custom, held elections
for vestrymen to-da- y, with the fol-
lowing result:

ST. JAMES.
Dr. A. J. DeRosset, Dr. W. G.

Thomas, Col. W. L. DeRosset, Col.
A. M. Waddell, Col. J. W. Atkinson,
Clayton Giles, J. Hal Boatwright,
J. G. Wright, Wm. Calder, T. D.
Meares, W. A. Williams, H. A.
Burr. A re-electi- in every in-

stance.
ST. PAUL'S.

on the grounds attached to St. ; lence which lack of space prevents
AKWEN HOES, RAKES. SCC., SPBINK- -Jobn'sChurch at 10 o'clock to-mo- r- us from mentioning. Sumce it to

BORATIO BROWNING,

President.

66RGB D. ELDRIDGB.
Scn''ar-V-

- Manager and Actuary.

lers. Rubber Hose and Attachments. BotCbmprices uu aunvc at
W. R ft prraavn nnu

apl ao tf U Front St., Wilmington, N.0

row afternoon. Admis-io- n 10 cents say that the entire decorations
With privilege of the hunt and re- - were chaste and attractive and
freBhments. ; elicited warm commendations from

! those present, many of whom were
They "Mean Business." .strangers in the city. It was a beau -

If anv one has ever given T)r.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy a fair trial tiful day, well calculated to awaken
and has not been cured thereby, the joyous devotional thought and to
manufacturers of that unfailing ,ake the interesting services of the

April 36th to May 20th.Ittsuranep r k,.Tuouiuie VOST,

0aranteed Policy. DuBrutz Cutlar, R. C. Cantwell,
W. G. McRae, L. S. Belden,, W. P.
Elliott, J. J. Hedrick, Jr., W. H- -

. - nnnacinn mrtra i udn v linnPOefilVAVUC & V L 1 ii. i i i v i ( ' j m . vov. . 7" ""wincasnat Fixed AgtV
hUal ( 051 Absolutely Limits.

that individual, for when they offer,
as they do, in good faith. $500 re-
ward for a case of nasal catarrh
which they cannot cure, they mean
just exactly what they say. They

four p;lvm.
and the congregation at St. Paul's ; Bernard, R. H. Pickett, G. M. Cra-wer- e

profited axl, undoubtedly, pou.
blessed by their attendance at that j st. JOHN'S.
sanctuary. W- - fit. Green, H. G. Smallbones,

For Sale. oA,arrlvlntr wo 0doefc & in..

--vama per xear.
tenable After Three Years,

P. S, RJDDKLLE, M. D.
NEFTNE HORSE, SEVEX YEARS OLD, Steamer CAPB Fl?AISLJ 0Sefcare nnanciaiiv responsible, aim Oabundantly able, to make good tli eir st. pauITs kvangklical episcopal Johq E. Crow, W. H, Yqpp, R. E.

guarantee if they fail, as any one. rwi-Rn- Heide, Washington Catlett, T. W- - sou id and a One driver.
day andtio;samiiein3min- - capt. RobesonrS811! A p-- J

oblmau right. A&to
i and lota and some coon- - and Saturdav Smith, Wed

utes. Will guaranteW'H.GiBsnv o Medical Director:
or three good housescaniearuoy wwiis; proper enquiry. mu: ,.i. scares. G. Holme T O. Rnntin. . i t - ' - -pnWcA WniLUnio kn xne services ai tins cuicn were tr property.Mil V on board,apl 16 lw H, Mc.'LAMMy. I aoiabTf ooaon eltier Boat.cents. extensively varied and all deeply a re nauuu iu every iuswuw. VtJPV,UXfM,wuiniDgton: N, c,

L


